
Nay 29, 1968 

Dr. Janes D. Shoed* 

Archivist of the United ethos 
National Aro/rives amid g000rde govviso 
washingon, D. 0. awe 
Dear Dr. Rhoades 

Your letters of Nay Lk sad .2© awaited me on my return. 

Neah of us will have to stand on the mead. T think the reoord 
looms absolutely no doubt that from the day of my very first visit 
.to the Arohivee t asked you for everything available on the entire 
subject of the autopsy. Tour own records boar this out and will 
reveal that I have every available geee of paper from every file 
of whatever designation. There likewise has never boon any doubt 
in ny oorrespondence with your staff about my interest in !.£Z 
scrap of paper on this subject for it As the subject of • separate 
book I have written. 

You nay, if you .160, evade response. In so doing you leave this 
records 

I was the very first person to ask for the contract between the 
General Urvissoe dintaletration.and the representative of the Xen-
nedy familt was reflood it. Without any change in eircumatanoes, 
it wits;:padc.arvailabli to another writer with no experience in the 
field Ind no one in the National Archives has any explanation for thi,z. 

I think this establishes, first, that I wee denied mr rights and. 
second, that thellational'Arehtirn 4161ited14•20411 procedures. 
quite obviously,.it lq-boyess4.400 eopiteity of any researcher to 
imagine what *satirists& ilmIllmmliaMee000 government clerk will mo-
lest to dessert's* a tile. It likewise is beyond the sapaoity of 
any one human to understand hew the enormous tiles in sour custody 
are arranged unless they are indexed as in this vase they are not. 
Wfo therefore are dependent upon those of you who have custody of 
the material. 

You have left unanswered what I believe to be a perfectly proper 
request that is entirely oomaistost with the order of the Attorney 
General of October 31, 1966. I have asked that you ask the agenolel 
of origin for (septets of these materials whose existence I have eatab- 

. lishod end which you cannot find or for copies which you can keep la 
your files and of which you can supply me copies. The order of the 
Attorney General is explicit and I believe this to be your rolponei- 
11:ty. Failure of the government to make available that which It 

le required to is an open violation of this order and I believe is 
AAllful suppression. 



Dr. beads 	: 

f 	 'r, 
With regard to the Commissionse executive treneeripts I have written you that I believe ammo of the material withheld does not fit the reason given for its bolas withheld and I believe exsuisa-tion will establish this to bo the ease. 
Nay I ask for olarifluttai of your reforests' to the exectutivc mien of September 16, 1,14. 11114a summate itself as a transcript, whereas it is set and  Inn in MN,  letter of May 20 deseribe it at "minutes only.. Is It that the Commission eliminated the steno- graphic trataseriplit 	to obviously. there was ono. Squally obvt- wally, what wassappliod so was not prepared by the official reporte, it it does exists 1107 I assume tree your letter that it is not in the National Arehivest 

Sinserely, 

larold Weisberg 

Ocrission Nthibit3119 refers to a Seers% Servioe interro-dation of Philip derma. I would like to have a copy of this, please. 

Also; Comissios Doolanont 6k.1 discloses that Dr. Stanley L. Drennan, 375 Wonderview Drive, North Hollywood, California, "had been interviewed by the Soorot :Service" in eonneotion with a threat to kill the President and others. May Z please have this. 

a v. • 


